March 29, 2020
Fifth Sunday of Lent

oolosmaryshome.net
www.facebook.com/oloschurchmaryshome/
Parish Office: Monday - Friday, 7:00 am - 3:30 pm
Parish Secretary/Bookkeeper: Roxanne Schulte
Phone: 573-498-3820 Fax: 573-498-3779
E-mail: olosparish@gmail.com

Fr. Callistus Okoroji, Pastor
OLOS In-Office days: Wednesday & Thursday
E-mail: okorochinedu2@gmail.com
Office: 573-498-3820
Rectory: 573-498-3357 (emergency only)
Eldon Pastor: 573-392-3299, Office: 573-392-5334
Deacon Steve Schwartze:
E-mail: sschwartze@yahoo.com
Phone: 573-680-9449

Bulletin Submission Deadline
E-mail articles to olosparish@gmail.com
Deadline: Tuesday’s at 9:00 am

Our Lady of the Snows School (Pre-K to 8)
276 Hwy H, Eugene MO 65032-4231
School Principal: Jacob Akin
E-mail: jakin@olosschool.org
School Secretary: Rosie Beck
E-mail: rbeck@olosschool.org
Phone: 573-498-3574, Fax: 573-498-3776

Daily Masses: Tuesday 6:00 pm
Wednesday & Thursday 8:00 am
Weekend Masses: Saturday 6:30 pm
Sunday 8:00 am
HOLY DAYS: 8:00 am & 7:00 pm
Prayer Line: 498-3446, if no answer call 498-3550
Baptism - Contact Parish Office for appointment.
Marriage - Contact The Pastor at least six (6) months in advance.
RCIA - Contact the Parish Office if interested in attending class.
Sactrament of Reconciliation
Sunday, 7:30 am and by appointment

Seeking Christ for Our Nation Mass
Tuesday, April 21, 2020 @ 6pm

Bishop McKnight’s
March prayer intention for our Local Church
For the gifts of wisdom, knowledge and understanding as our local church discerns a new pastoral plan.

Parish Pastoral Council (Meeting: 4th Thursday @ 7pm): President: Becky Schwaller, Vice-President: Aaron Wood, Secretary: Karen Schulte, Members: Bill Abbott, Bryan Evers, Paula Evers, Jacob Akin
Finance Committee (Meeting: 3rd Tuesday @ 7pm): President: Andrew Haslag, Vice-President: Brad Adrian, Secretary: Wanda Borman, Members: Jerry Hogg, Janet Buschjost
School Advisory Board (Meeting: 3rd Wednesday @ 6pm): President: Vacant, Vice-President: Monica Bittle, Secretary: Joan Doerhoff, Members: Shannon Lage, Jerimiah Schulte
Knights of Columbus #3267 (Meeting: 1st Thursday @ 7:30pm): Grand Knight: Mark Borman, Deputy Grand Knight: Andrew Haslag, Chancellor: Herschel Schulte, Recorder: Justin Musick, Financial Secretary: Chuck Berendzen, Treasurer: Brett McKenna, Advocate: Bruce Berendzen, Warden: Delbert Wilde, Inside Guard: Darryl Love, Outside Guard: Aaron Sandbothe, Lecturer: Russ Kempker, Chaplain: Fr. Callistus Okoroji 4th Degree K of C (Meeting 4th Thursday)
Building & Grounds Committee (Meeting: 2nd Wednesday @ 7pm)

Anyone homebound needing communion brought to them or have someone in the hospital and would like a visit, please contact Deacon Steve or the Parish Office.
ONLINE Catholic Missourian: www.catholicmissourianonline.com or www.cathmo.com
MASS INTENTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Mar 28</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>No Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Mar 29</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>No Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. Mar 31</td>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td>No Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed. Apr 1</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>No Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. Apr 2</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>No Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat. Apr 4</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun. Apr 5</td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Palm Sunday

All Mass Intentions that were scheduled during the “suspension of all public Masses” will be moved to another available date. Thank you.

https://diojeffcity.org/public-health/

PARISH EVENTS CALENDAR

All events canceled until further notice.

As things change daily due to the COVID-19 pandemic, please view these sites for information:

Diocese of Jefferson City: https://diojeffcity.org/blog/2020/03/13/liturgical-protocols-for-public-health-safety/

Church Website: olosmaryshome.net
Updates found on Mass Liturgy page

Church Facebook Page: Our Lady of the Snows Church

School Facebook Page: Our Lady of the Snows Catholic School

Contact the Parish office or school office if you need anything.

PARISH STEWARDSHIP

Budgeted Offertory 7/1/19 - 6/30/20 $472,563
Budgeted Monthly Goal - March $39,380

Weekly Collections:
- March 1-6 $12,115
- March 7-13 $3,912
- March 14-20 $7,578
- March 21-27 $
- March 28-31 $

Monthly Total To Date $23,605

Actual Offertory YTD: 7/1/19-3/20/20 $304,734
Budgeted Goal YTD: 7/1/19-3/20/20 $345,344
Difference $(40,610)

Please Pray for our Sick Loved Ones

Nancy Boatman  Kathy Miller
Dale Buechter  Kevin Morff
Connie Clarkston  Jim Morgan
Margaret Evers  Betty (Kempker) Nally
Kari France  Ethan Nevins
Beth Hale  Elias & Marilyn Otto
Jim Hale  Rodney Schaben
Gary Herigon  Faythe Scheulen
Jim Holtmeyer  Karla Bux Sitzes
Alice Hutschreider  Lexi Staats
Cletus Kempker  Curt Stockman
Konlee Kempker  Bob Stuenkel
Kris Kempker  Remy Wagner
Rose Marie Kempker  Ashley Wilbers
Tom Kempker
Jane Kesel
Nathan Klindt
Alvin Jr (June) Koetting

Please call the Parish Office to have a name added or removed from our prayer list or to advise us of hospitalizations. We would like to keep the list as current as possible. Thank you.

The Chrism Mass will be celebrated on Thursday, April 2, with a minimum of ministers. It will be posted as a video-on-demand at approximately 5:30 pm, April 2, at www.diojeffcity.org. Holy oils will be distributed after the ban on public gatherings is lifted.

April 3 - First Friday Adoration 8:00 am
Churches will remain open for personal and household prayer, devotions, and confessions. If the parish has the practice of Adoration of the Most Blessed Sacrament, this practice may continue, be restricted, or be suspended altogether according to the judgment of the pastor. Under no circumstances is the exposed Blessed Sacrament to be left unattended. If necessary, the Blessed Sacrament may be reposed in the tabernacle and adorers should be encouraged to maintain their prayer schedules as much as possible.

As the date gets closer, I will post on Church website and Facebook page if this will go on in our Parish.

During this time, please remember to continue giving to the Church. You can mail your contributions to the parish office, or you may sign up for electronic giving thru ACH payments. Blank forms are available in the back of Church and on the parish website: olosmaryshome.net/about-us/. Scroll until you see Stewardship. Call or email the parish office if you wish to have the form sent to you. If you want to drop off your contribution please do so by appointment only.

Applications for the 2020-2021 Simon Scholarship and Warack Scholarship are being accepted through March 31, 2020.
Applications can be acquired through the pastor or parish life collaborator or may be downloaded at diojeffcity.org/scholarships.
A Message from Bishop McKnight:

As the impact of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic grows, I ask the people of the Diocese of Jefferson City to join me in praying for those who are ill, their loved ones, the healthcare professionals and all who are working tirelessly to mitigate the terrible suffering caused by the coronavirus. Our mission as Church continues, even as we alter our normal activities for the sake of the common good.

While our diocese has not seen the number of confirmed cases as have been reported elsewhere, we should be planning how we can be a witness of God’s love during this terrible crisis. I ask our pastors and parish leadership to consider practical ways their parish can support those who are most impacted by any crisis: the lonely, the poor and the forgotten.

Catholics may want to increase their support of Catholic Charities and other agencies which will be called upon to provide basic necessities for these workers and their families. Full letter can be read here: https://cccnmo.diojeffcity.org/amessage-from-bishop-mcknight/

Better Together Pastoral Planning process

The Diocesan Pastoral Council met last Saturday and asked that the timeline for the discernment of parish pastoral plans be kept as much as possible. Small groups may meet virtually through video or tele-conferencing and submit discernment reports online, which will be forwarded to their proper pastor. The DPC also recommends a fifth week of discernment be added after the completion of the small group session on Parishes as Centers of Mercy. The fifth week would be used to assess the proposals the group has already made, and to highlight the more important two-four proposals they recommend. The deadline for small group submissions to parish councils is May 1; the deadline for parish pastoral plans being submitted to the chancery is July 1. Please contact LeAnn Korsmeyer if you have questions.

Our Lady of the Snows School News:

Dear Our Lady of the Snows Parents,

Starting at 1:00 p.m. on March 30th, we will begin the drop-off and pick up of students’ work, and we will need to proceed with caution. Therefore, we will ask parents to bring work to the cafeteria door (below the bank-side door) and we will bring the new learning packets to you. Please, be patient and if there are already people at the door then wait until we can ensure safe distance. This way we have minimal contact within the school to keep our building clean and sanitized. Any packets that are not picked up after 3:30 p.m. will be kept in the office and we will contact the parents to schedule a pick-up time. Also, please contact your teacher, or office, if there is more assistance that you need from the school.

On a side note, please contact the office if you need anything or if you know of anyone in the community who has needs. The parish and school are prepared to provide for those needs, if or when the time comes.

God Bless, Jacob Akin, Principal

The “Loads for Funds” laundry detergent/softener and “Pleasant Dreams” bedsheets fundraisers has been currently postponed. We will provide updated information as soon as we can. In the meantime, if anyone is needing any of these items, please contact Joan Doerhoff or the school office. Thank you.
**Engaged or married couples are welcome to attend.**

**Couple-to-Couple League Natural Family Planning**

www.midmonfp.org / email: midmonfp@gmail.com

---

**Central Missouri Hospice** is offering a free children’s grief camp called **Camp Courage** which is to be held on **Saturday June 6, 2020** at Binder Park Pavilion, 5840 Rainbow Drive, Jefferson City, MO. It starts at 9:00 am and goes through 4:00 pm. If you know a child or children who would benefit from attending Camp Courage, please contact Amy Schnoebelen at 573-681-3750 or email at amy.schnoebelen@lhgroup.com to get more information. Thank you.

---

**Upcoming Events**

*(Flyers on website/back of Church)*

**Postponed—Tuesday, March 31 - Let’s Talk Faith -** The Jefferson City Diocesan Women's Ministry is excited to be offering another amazing faith experience for the ladies (and young ladies) in our diocese. The program is entitled Let's Talk Faith: An Angels Evening of Reflection. Our Lady of the Lake Catholic Church in Lake Ozark is sponsoring this event from 6:30-8:00 pm in Bestgen Hall. All ladies age 13 and above are invited to attend. Moms, this could be a great "girls night out" with your daughter(s). Please contact the church office at 573-365-2241 if you plan to attend.

**NEW DATE: Sunday, April 26 - OLOS Breakfast**

serving from 8am-12noon. Adults $10, Children (6-12) $6, Kids 5 & under eat free.

---

**JEFFERSON CITY PRE-CANA**

**2020 Dates: April 18, July 25, October 3**

Classes are held at SSM Health St. Mary's Hospital, 2505 Mission Drive, Jefferson City. Cost is $50 per couple. Online registration or questions: jcprecana.org or email: jcprecana@gmail.com

July & October classes held at the Diocese of JC Chancery

**ENGAGED ENCOUNTER Weekends—(Moberly)**

**2020 Dates: May 1-3, Aug 7-9**

Registration form, weekend information: https://diojeffcity.org/our-church/life-and-marriage/engaged-encounter/

---

**Marriage Encounter Jefferson City**

**2020 Dates: no new dates available**

Marriage Encounter is a weekend opportunity for spouses to recognize reasons to celebrate and areas to improve their marriage. For more info. visit https://www.jeffcityme.com/. Check out marriage resources and opportunities that will strengthen your marriage at https://diojeffcity.org/marriage-enrichment/

**Couple-to-Couple League Natural Family Planning**

Engaged or married couples are welcome to attend. www.midmonfp.org / email: midmonfp@gmail.com
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